Abstract
Introduction
Tumor involvement of the facial nerve is estima ted to cau se 5% of all cases of peripheral facial paralysi s.' After emergi ng from the brain stem, the facial nerve enters the cerebellopontine angle, the temporal bone (incl uding the internal auditory canal, middle ear, and mastoid ), and the parotid before branchin g out to suppl y the facia l muscles. Tumor involvement of the nerve anywhere along this cour se can cau se facial palsy. Facial nerve pal sy caused by nasopharyngeal carc inoma is uncommon; its incidence is less than I %.2 Even though clinically ev ident facia l palsy from metastatic tum ors is rare, subclinical involv ement of the facial nerve is not uncommon. ' Nasopharyngeal carcinoma is an interestin g disease. It has a distinct racial pred ilection, bein g common in Chinese from southern China. A higher incidence is see n among the family members of affected patients, sugges ting that gene tics might play a significant role in its etiolog y. In Hong Kong, patients with nasoph aryngeal carcinoma have been found to eat grea ter amounts of pre served food, such as salted fish. Mo reover, viro log ic, Signs of nasoph aryn geal carcinoma can be con venientl y grouped into several categories: nasal complaints, otolog ic manifestation s, cervica l nodal metastases, cranial nerv e deficits, and distant metastases, among others. In patient s with cranial nerve deficits, the facial nerv e is seldom involved. ' Thi s articl e describes a serie s of three cases in whi ch fac ial palsy was caused by invol vem ent of the facia l ner ve by nasopha ryngeal carcinoma at thre e diffe rent points along the ner ve' s course, and it includes an explanation of the clini cal significance of each case.
Case reports
Patient 1. A 40-y ear-old man had a l-year histor y of a left tinn itus and a swoll en left cervical lymph node . Within the postnasal space was a mass, whic h was histologically identified as a poorly diffe renti ated nasoph aryn geal carcinoma (T 3N2). Th e tumor extended to the medi al part of the infratemp oral fossa and paraph arynx.
Six months after treatment with a cour se of radica l radiotherapy , the patient complained of left facial palsy. Examination revealed a complete left lower motor neuron fac ial pal sy; the other cran ial nerves were intact. Computed tom ography (CT) showed that the tum or involved the cereb ellopontine angle (figure I). Despite another course of radio therapy, the patient died 6 month s later.
Patient 2. A man 51 years of age was evaluated for left middle ear effu sion . Examination of the postnasal space det ected a mass, which was con firm ed by histol ogy to be a moderately differenti ated squamo us cell carcin oma. A diagno sis of nasoph aryngeal carcinoma (T3NO) was made, and the patient was treated with a radical course of radi otherapy , which led to a resolution of symptoms . Howe ver, 2 months after the completion of radiothera py , the patient again complained of hearing loss on the left. He sought treatm ent elsew here, and an otolaryngo logis t diagnosed left middle ear effusion. Myringotomy and ventilation tube insertion were perform ed.
Appro xim atel y 3 weeks later, the patient retu rned to us for treatment afte r he devel oped a left fac ial palsy and left facial numbness. He was then noted to have a complete left lower motor neuron facial palsy and a loss ofsensation to touch and pain over the mandib ular nerve distribution of the skin. His left ear was infected and purul ent. Magnetic resonance ima gin g and CT detected a tumor mass in the deepe r aspec t of the left postnasal space , with involvement of the left cavern ous sinus, sphenoid sinus, and petrous ap ex. Th e left forame n ovale and forame n spinosum, as well as the horizont al part of the left interna l carotid canal, were eroded, and the tumor extended throu gh the anterior wall of the middl e ear (figure 2).
Durin g surg ical exploration, the tumor mass was found in the attic and mesotympanum and co uld be traced to the carotid canal. Biopsy of the mass ident ified a moderately differenti ated squa mo us cell carcinoma that was identica l to the original nasoph aryngeal carc inoma. The patient was treated with palli ative chemothera py and died 4 month s later.
Patient 3. A 50-year-old man was treated for nasopharyngeal carcinoma ove rseas .Two years later, he exhibited a complete left lower motor neur on faci al nerve palsy. Examin ation revealed a hard mass in the left paro tid over the region of the facial trun k in addition to mult iple swo llen cervica l nodes (fig ure 3) . The postnasal space was clin icall y free of tumor, and the appea rance of the ears was unrem ark able. Chest x-ray showed multiple metastases. Analys is of a fine-n eedl e aspiration sample of the parotid mass ident ified an undifferenti ated carcinoma consistent with metastatic naso phary ngea l carc inoma. Th e patient refused further treatm ent and died 3 month s later. 
Discussion
Involvement at the cerebellopontine angle. Goul iamos et al describ ed two cases of nasoph aryn geal carcinoma that metastasized to the cerebellopontine angle.' Meta stasis to this site has been attributed to the hematogenous route, to dissemination via cerebrospinal fluid , and to lept omeningeal spread.'
In this series, patien t I alrea dy had advanced disease when he was first eva luated. Und er the standard procedure for adminis tering radiotherapy to treat nasoph aryngeal carcinoma, the brain stem is rout inely shielded fro m irr adiation in order to avoid myelitis. As a res ult, the cerebellopontine angle is in the low gradie nt and there is a possibility of undertreatment of even microscopic disease . Geographi c und ert reatm ent might have been the reason that this pat ient return ed later with clinica l manifes tations of cereb ellopontin e angle involvem ent by nasophar yngea l carcinoma."
Besides the facial nerve, nasoph aryngeal carcinoma in the cere bellopontine angle can involve the VIIl'h cranial nerve and thereby ca use a sensorineural hearin g loss and giddiness. Making an accurate cl inical diag nos is of cerebellopontine angle involvement is not necessarily a straightforward process becau se patients who undergo rad iotherapy for nasoph aryn geal carc inoma often develop hearin g loss and giddiness as a delayed effect of the treatment itself on the inner ear.
Once nasoph aryn geal carci noma has invo lve d the cerebellopont ine angle, treatment becomes more challenging. Localized disease can be treated with radiosurgery . Larger tum ors can require the use of chemotherapy to debulk the tum or before standard rad iotherap y is administered. Treatme nt can be furth er co mplicated if the tumor sprea ds fro m the cere bellopontine angle to the interna l audit ory meatu s."
Involvem ent in the ear. Kwong meta stasi s to the midd le or oute r ear is uncommon; only 17 cases were reported between 1966 and 1995. 7 T hese tumo rs incl uded those that had spread from the breast, pro state , testis, colon, paranasal sinus, bladder, lung, and nasopharynx. Berlinger et al believed that intracranial tumors co uld involve the temporal bone as a result of either direct exte nsion , hematogenous or lymphatic spread, men ingeal carci nomatosis, or leptomen ingeal exte nsion." It has bee n proposed that the routes of spread of nasop haryngea l carc inoma to the middle ear are via the eus tachian tube and via direct inva sion from the para phary ngeal space.' Th e case of patient 2 illu strates an altema te route, in whic h nasoph aryngeal carc inoma spre ad from the cavem ous sinus, through the carotid canal, and into the middl e ear.
The incid ence of middle ear invas ion of nasoph aryngea l carcinoma is prob ably higher than what has been reported, co nsideri ng the anato mic communication and close proxim ity. 7 Middle ear invasion by naso phary ngea l carcinom a can be misdiagnosed as postradiotherapy middl e ear effusio n. This was illu strated in the case of patient 2, where tum or invasion of the middle ear was mistaken for middle ear effusio n, for which myr ingotomy and venti lation tube insertion were performed.
Involvement in the parotid. Met astatic cancers to the paro tid acco unt for less than 10% of all parotid cancers." When they do occ ur, up to 80% of parotid metastases arise from cutaneo us lesions in the head and neck.'? Infraclavicular source s (e.g., the lung, breast, and kidneys) are rare. Of the primary source s in the upper aerodigestive tract, the nasoph arynx is the most co mmon."
Of the possibl e routes of parotid sprea d (i.e., direct invasion , lymph atic spread, and hem atogenous dissem ination), lymph atic spread is the most common.'? Th e parotid is made up of a netw ork of lymphatic vess els and interconnec ting intraglandular and periglandular lymph nodes. Nasoph aryngeal carcinoma can affe ct the retropharyngeal lymph nodes, which ca n drain into the parotid nodes. From the parotid nodes, the tumor has access to the lymph atic plexus, parot id parenchyma, fac ial nerve, and eve n the paraphary ngea l space."
T he relatively high possibility that nasoph aryngeal ca rci noma will meta stasize to the paroti d prompted Batsakis and Bautin a to caution again st too readily accep ting a diagnosis of "primary undifferentiated ca rcinoma of nasoph aryngeal type." !' Wanamaker et al correctly pointed out that it is important to differentiate the two , fro m both a diag nostic as well as a therapeutic standpoint. 10 The maxim, "All that palsies is not Bell 'S ,"12 is particularly relevant with respect to patient s who have previously been treated for adva nced nasoph arynge al carcinoma. In these patient s, exc lusio n of recurr ent or persistent nasopharyngeal carcinoma in the cere bellopontine angle, temporal bone, or parotid is war ranted. 
